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CHESTER, S. C. FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1913 
GOVERNOR SPEAKS AMERICANS l iAVE ' x j 
BIG SUPPLY*^BASE I .700 NOMINATIONS HE£D UP. I TO MAKE GERMANY | B I T T E R B A T T L E IN 
i l« r . to Confirm P In, I I , HARMLESS IN W E S T | ' M A Y O R S A N D G O V - I 
ced .nUd. ' " " • I Her B * . , „ d i h ; A r ! ' E R N ^ R S C O N F E R E N C E F , 





- O n (he banks of the 
« than 25-mile3'from Lon-
is an American <own of 
imjfind such as you might 
•« California oil .field. I ts 
.-•insists of more- than :fi)6 
Hid about 1'50 negroes/ It 
cres which nine months 
How ijfiwsVISna'. THc bus t 
Washington, Match 4—Gov. R.- A: 
Coopenrleaves tonight fo r Columbia, 
a f t e r nis f i r s t v i a^ to Washington as 
governor. Spcalting o f ' t h e confer-
ence of S t a t e and City . executives 
which he came to at tend at the White 
HouW the gOveriiOrspoke approving-
ly' an£summar ized his own address to 
the c o n f e r e n c e s follows: "My state-
ment in so fa r as the immediate labor 
situation is concerned was tha t there 
is plenty of employment, and more, 
provided men a re willing to accept 
the wages industries a re able to' pay. 
bu t the difficulty, is tha t during the 
War they were educated to high wage i 
schedule and are not willing to 4c- i 
cejit employment now. a t reduced : 
• Section 2. Kor ordinary county 
•purpose*: Five mills: 
(A) Roads and Bridges: Cross 
County Roads and Bridges, $4,000,-
00; Maintenance 'of Bonded High-
ways— Highway Commission. $900; 
Convicts.'and Maintenance of Road 
Working Organization, $4,500.00. 
t r ee t of woodtn" huts , 
rugated'.iron huts, ruge 
iron Store sheds a 
lolie, office "build! 
and electric . light? Clerk of Court . $350; Sher i f f , $1,-
I 500; Deputy Sheriff ,$720; Treasur-
: or: An i n e r e a l f o f $ 4 5 0 is hereby 
I provided subject to t i e condition tha t 
suclv amount shall b e - r e i u c e d ^ b y the 
amount of •any increase of salary pro-
vided by the State, $950; Auditor : 
An increase of $450 is hereby provid-
erf. subject* to the condition that such 
amoupt shall be reduced by the a-
mount o t - a j y increase of salary p ro-
vided by <he State,$950: Superin-
tendent of,Edu<yition,1$K5J); T r a v e l -
ingexpenses , $200; Attorney, $100; 
Physician; $100;" Coronei\ $300; Jani-
lor of Courthouse and Jail, $300; 
Supervisor, .$1,100; Traveling ex 
WOO; -Board o f - « o o n t y Com-
Herk of Board of County Commis-
sioners, $250; Chaplain to poor-
house, jail and chairi gang, $50; 
Superintendent .County t a r m , $900; ' 
Magistrates and Constables, $$,240. , 
(CI County Boards : Board -<of 
Kijualitatioh, $42; Board of Health, . 
en well advanced 
™ Low prjees on R. ,t- V; 
ing March Sal£. 
Arrow men's cdHani 
shirts going at bargain 
Let Kluttz Taildr. . 
for yo.ur next suit. Thi 
All of Kluttz g r i • • •. 
al Society goods cedu 
during March -Sale. 
Kluttz milliner) ' go 
price* during sale. 
firms .might have 
iiik'ruplc)',' putt ing 
nit of.w.trk - a n d 
es' 'with ti|lls of-
i their hands." So 
ly'jr military pt 
ID) Jail expenses, 
Ing of prisoners, $2.50 
(E l Ju ro r s ' and V 
li defini tely 
"thef use o'f, 
a- power. 
t ll-'l County Home. . Poorhouse 
and Farm, SO.OOO.Oii." 
I (G"l Post Mortem*, Inques ts and 
: Lunacy, $400.00. 
( I l l , Public^Buildings, ' including 
watfcr. f u t l . light i > i u H « ) * u r f n c e , 
$400.00.; y . 7 
P r i n t i n g P o s t a g e / a n d Sta-
I ionery; $IJ00.00. 1 ' 
(K> • Miscellaneous Contingent, 
ti.OOn Vital Statistics, $350; 
O u t s W Paupers. $500; S u p p o r t ^ , 
t',vp,Chilta'i)._.ot-Heacue, - Orpharmge, 
25c- Wall' paper .' 
•T. & P. Coat*' spool cotton 
Rainproof umbre l las 'dur i r >f Colunth-
Klottz Department Store ; 
Europe, will bejrfn to takfr . 
i raly form within a 'week. 
WOULDN'T GREET WILSON. 
^Albany, Marcli 4.—The Republican 
. ffonate a t its session today sidetrack-
J e d ^ resolution . 'Velcominfr Pr.esidiWit 
"Wilson to. Jhe principal city of the 
S ta te" because this * greet ing was 
thought to carry with- i t an indor*o'-
jnent of the League of Na t ionspro-
ject. 
- The resolution was "introduced l>y 
Senator Jchn J . Boylan, uno of the* 
Tammany members of the up;»«'r 
noufo, and one Jflause provided that 
it should tie r ead ' a t the Metropolitan 
Opera House ": mee.ting^kv Governor 
^KmTtKvwho is to preside a t thfs-Jiis-
toric frithprinj*," and that a f t e r the 
meeting'a dpty cer t i f ied ' .copy soul.! 
bo turned over to this President. . *' 
Although the resolution carried .po 
appropriation| it Was , Sent to ' the 
Finance-Committee.. 
VM^yor 
pqnemeni .... . . 
promptjy 
®hf (CIjfBtfr Nroa 
P u b l i a h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e s t e r , S . C . 
MR. NOBODY 







F r i d a y M a r c h 7 t h . 
• I notice the y ;mn»f t t s9_ j»«» ia t«d . 
by thefcjtizens V . the. mass meeting 
la*i Mai'.duy i .fternoon. gtatc that 
they. •vouTiH^^/ id to receive « « - , 
^estioiia f rom tb": public,. s j am tXk--
WR-tlus opportu: ty to o f fe r one. 
-—IVcLhave nil h - a r l ' o f Harts ville. S. 
C. Ii . . known a- th • "PMpff l Town." 
Hartsville has a ' . 'iE-YMnulth oft ieer . 
K W. W. PEQRAM, 
E- STEWART t i cASSELS 
FRIDAY. HXRCBrT: 
C r o s s R e l i n e r s 
» - - This paper has enlisted 
with the government in the 
cao?e of America for the 
period of the war •_• • •• •> 
They elimini 
I be puncturi 
They make t 
sible to blov 
They protect 
N. .C. TAX ON COTTON 
The following', '\C-it* fefefei ic 
the recent act of the N'orth C\rc 
legislature placing a direct-trix t 
cqtton is from the Charlotte Ob* rUrniTTTiTTTTT 
SHERMAN ATTACK 4 * IN EARLY HOURS "The1 passage by' the Lejslslauir< 
the cot ton 'warehouse bill 
tha t North Caj^hna _is at ]U>r u> 
1-PM videiQ£ir}rx)lP~ v roTrornn-^tTr-r • 
Virilizing utility., ~^The-fcegnwatore -
not stand back on leyyinvr a d:t 
tax on^he^ farmer for the creation 
.this public*benefit. A tax of ce 
on every bale of -co:ton rn^-o'l ,in 
State is levied,-through waich re 
nue will-be raised to b \m<f s ; 
t o the agricultural community will bi-
o t a nature to more than coihpensau 
for the t a x / It did not t«ke s-» much 
nerve to the ball a« it . h i y 
f rame the revenue proiv.oi . U . 
believe this is ^ t > ; 
h«tory nf t ho^ ta ' . e -nk; «. «i»rv. 
fa rmer ' s tax bmi> brm ls-(H»n-ht« fce.-. j 
The dog taxy^hr road tax . the schooV 
tax and all special t axes reach mm m 
directly, but nottfing ever .happened 
before like the laying ol a tax of 1' 
certfs, or any othei^num.'oi* his cotton 
'bale. The 'day j s likely $o come." how-
ever, when he will "feel like blessing 
the Legislature tha t placed it on him. 
jus t as he long ago gave his blessing 
t o £he legislator who saved - him, th- j. 
expense of fence building and main-
tenance, and to the Legislature th t: | 
laid the first pood roa.d$' t ax on him. 
It-is ' . the general opinion -that the 
reassessing of city personal property 
i s goirtg to put several thousand dol 
lars per year into the city treasury. 
I t is generally talked that many, peo-
ple in Chester have their -persona ' 
p r o p e r t y returr.cd' too low and it i-
th i s that t'n.- assessors will correct. 
Those who have "returned their prop-
e r ty too low are.given the ypportyni 
t y to correct, iiiirie. In fact i t , I s 'de-
sired tHbt peqpjp .make their corref-
' l ions rather than to have the «**-.«> 
or* .do same; * 4 
JJnly" 125 Hours Did Sun Show 
• Face Out of 305 Hours 
of Opportunity.. 
B Months 
- * Elsewhere in .this issue appears hn 
article by-; "Cit izen" with rVfcjene<-
to the health department of tWt 'ciij 
Kovernment. "Cit izen" advances *tm« 
excellent Ideas, we think, and 
hope the committee will seriously 
consider same in making their rec-
ommendations. 
ih'u rfumb 
I inc r i a se i ' 
j September 
I I W I I I M V 1 W . . 
wUen artificial, lllamln; 
sa ry for tho *ver.t*o 
isinoM is ,«:»$. Thi* ct 
*ctV.on eight hour* for. 
art Hits Inonth thati »«u« 
Ynaterially increased « 
-loudy tfayt. There « 
ICSlt hours of sun llff 
vholo month, when w 
had 305_Jiour«. The-
•ecembec waa clpudy 
is P«cemper 11. IlkewU 
id IS. Again Decemb-s 
«r« were no nunllght I 
oflforp Chrlstroaa likei 
today. There were r . j 
Keep the old •Patnp-/t Thin 
car, but keep 
jpk it bright /2 
A fewliours of pleas-
Merqhandise At Cost 
| . Owing to the fac t that I was forced to 
| be away f rom my place of business for 
I about two months on account of illness, I 
J find that I have accumulated a large 
| stock of dry goods and notions. 
| I need the money which I have in these 
| goods and I will also need the space for 
I other goods and in view,of this fact' I will 
iy offer several thousand dollars^ worth of 
I merchandise A T COST; 
Ordinarily we could not make such an 
; offer but under the circumstances, men-
g , tioned above, we consider it the best 
| " thing to do and "We want it distinctly 
0 understood that these goods will be 
1 SOLD A T COST. " > 
J . Chester Dry Goods 
I y Company 
I - Hy'J. _HINE)M AN, Manager. • 
. . .t
ant.painting gives Vau 
a new car. Anyone. 
can_do it^—we'll 'sho w 
.vou how, Save"$^0 to 
$ 100. We recommend 
y and otHers «h>wed 
period when, t»)o s'jn 
\% one of tho»» months 
Motor Car E n ^ m e l 
made by Murphy Var- r>„'\ n . * 
nish Company, which / ' •/'ornarroiL 
supplies hnishinft ma^ v / ' 
teriais to most of the * . 
makers of tine jcars. r 
Ihey ate specialists 
in motor Car finish, 
Da cole Drtci Overnight 
There was an unusually large number of cloudy days!,' 
during the month of February and ivbile the days are;, 
growing longer the hours of da'rkness demand more light I j 
than jn the summer months. !| 
Southern Public Utilities Co. l! 
N o risi of lo~, 1^ taken bv any nuf-
fer tng wocqan who-uic* StdU-Vltsx 
00 o u r c t u r u t e a of the llr.^t •b.ttlc. 
^ A U dealers sell Ste l ta .VIU6i .na will 
M a m your money I f t t does m a ben® 
fit you. Don ' t "pat off a trial. MURPHY HARDWARE CO. 
TEN REASONS 
Why You. Should Ute Green 
Stella-Vitae 
THE GUAE.ANTEED fONIC ; 
FOR WOMEN 
S t e l t a - V l t a c ! 
ful useint l) i f l rcainj 
' feecaltar to v o m e f 
lh l rd of a centui . 
said Hinder a* plain, po-
to benefil,. L e s s lliiin o n e b o t -
t l e - o u t of.ev^r.v o n e t h o u s a n d 
s o l d lias lx*i i«fu : . i !« l for,and every 
claim for « refiuiil li;w satisfied. I 
Thousands of Sellers like this praislni i 
Stdla-VUao ant f lellin?- of-benelU !• ! 
•suTferinii wohien havu Us;li ;ccei visl. | 
' n r a . I J . r i . kusse ! ' . «l JI:'.I S p T f t o 
. K.C. tgra tefu l ly ivri.csusasjollow*:. 
f"I was ina ri'.Ost wretched cond{ 
tion; had pnlpitat:.5n of the heart 
! and would swtU urd bloat in a most 
distressing >vay: When. I bejian 
using Stella-Vitae I weighed 10S 
•pounds." Now I-\vejf;h!l3?. ! am 
more thankful lhan Iuiin ever tell 
you for "the great soo<l this-won-
derful medicine hps donb me." 
Mrs Huswll was * a t I'.i'at-' critical 
pesiod, Uic nnd.bcr ulmvn. 
, grat i tude (or H10 • Teased' reiiW,.wiU be 
uiHlemlood and a|.i>rvciuled by every 
wouiait who rtwK her letter. 
S te lU-YlUc hxs proved a booa*lc 
imffierinff vc-oanhoo.1, to younfe kfr|i 
•ppro^cbi :^ ' the i r first .vital pvno*l, tr 
wopien approaching, the anrfHi-' 
Childbirth, to VYOUU:'I jippru.u I. 
• 'changeof life." SteJa-VItaa 
•- the fpmalc orguiu aml 
A Few words to stout men, 
slender men or big men 
Do you have trouble getting ready-made-clothes that fit? 
That's a pointed question, but this is a pointed advertise-
ment—and here is the point: 
Hart Schaffner & Marx make clothe^ to fit every figure; 
you are provided for; the clothes are here. 
If you think you can't be fitted, you're wrong; come in 
and let us show you. It will save time and money for you and 
"save" is the big idea now. An equally wide assortment in 
underwear, shirts and furnishings of every kind. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes-
srsy CasicroIeSj 'Ofe-
G r a v y Bowl. ' , 0 . \ *-
r r t a j c o f t h i i o p p o r V , 
' a r e t h a t wil l p l e a s e 
JUST ARRIVED 
| DDDGE BROTHERS 
MOTORCAR 
§ Order Dodge Cars Now 
M. Jones Company 
their who-attur.<!e«I the 
even- Sandy River' Maso schedule "of I ho LancnareT & •Railway. It will be r^calle.1 
•effort has been made to i 
hearing at'some point on tne 
ju«t why the commission 
UncMteif is not known' here, 
will probably have a .ilelejrnt: 
ent at the hc-armi?. 
;|j If you want a Dodge Carjou had belter place your order 
g now, so as to"get your car byjfcltSpring. 
'$ wa'*'n£ you may coFget one at ail, aSfthe output is 
f very limited. Iji orict to Jive dcilveiies on these, cats we 
must have your'orders in advance. | •/:• , -
& • Second-Hand Gars 
| " x / 
We have on hand one MaxweJl touring car, practically 
# new- Also one Dodge Ro.adstgr+JD good shape. We will sell 
® both of these cars at a sacrifice iprice. 
§ City/Motor Co. Chester, S. C. Phone 231 
• Doug las t i o d s d e n S t . ' 
I r : . - • . ' J -G ' - i L A U G H T E R , M a n n e r . 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School at in A. M. I'reacl 
ing-services at eleven and oitrht - 1 
M. At the evening service the paste 
will spak on*"Woo*row Wilsm 
the Christian. World Statesman. 
You are cordially invited t.. niter: 
these service?. 
-Many Cheater, friend* will he glad 
to-learn thai I)r, W. L. Davidson, 
, .who (jffered his ser#irts/w Uncle Sam 
I at the outbreak of war, has again 
beetf promoted nnd is now Major. 
I Major Davidson entered the service us a lieutenant and after a few month*, training in the States was promoted to a Captaincy: 
Dr. R: II. McFadden went to Lijck-
h:'rt yesterday to. see. Mr. W. P. 
Marion, cotton statistician for .Ches-
•fer.county. Who was taken ill'while 
in thafTiection getting cotton statii-
tic*.. Whife Mr. Marion is not con-
sidered as thngermisiy ill he was un-
able to makif the trip home. 
N'otice ha* beonjeiven by the South 
Gmtliria Railroad Commission that 
a"heanng {will Jie given at Lancaster 
Thursday.! Jfarih ,13th; with . refer- ' 
ence-jo co»ifll»ints.ab'iijt the nrewflT \ 
PULL FOR CHESTER 
A special meeting of Ches-
ter Lodge No. 18, A. F. M.. 
will be held in the Masonic 
Hall to*i|ht, at 7:30 o'clock, 
for the purpose of, confer-
'rinjf th^fellowcraft decree. 
All- .members 'and visiting 
brothers are invited to at> 
tend. 
W. M. Poteat. W. M. 
G. W. Chitty, Sect*. •>efore ihe 
begin to i 
ri.ey. expVc 
[.lays. Economy's ' 
-Tab le 
. D r i n k j Jos. Wylie & Co 
S a l e of S i l k D r e s s e s i 
We will have on sale tomorrow about | 
'75 Silk Dresses at a special price of I 
$14.98 I 
We have another shipment of Capes- I 
Coats-Dolman's and Suits. Best assortment j 
\i the city and the prices-are very reason- j 
able—It will pay you to inspect our line be- I 
fore you buy. - ] 
Jc i l i e TNo r a i s e i n . p : 
s a m e , v a l \ x e of 3* a K y ' & v s . 
M a d e • B e i f e i i i e e d c t 
lSo wasi-S: ihrov. 
a w a y . ' Ucstiam-•-> n o i h i n o Jh&r it* 
f a i to M a l i k . . / A l w a y s W a d v f h r 
cjfuiifik'ser vic<s . - t. -
W h e n o r d e r i n g y o u f i a M e 'ibev-
eiT£.QG, w h y n e t c o ^ s i a s r • ' I n s i s t 
Postfizn?. t T h e r e ' s a.. 'ReMs-oxtZ Jos. Wylie & Co 




L I Q U I D S erne/ P A S T E S 
F o r B I A c k , W h i t e , T a n a n d 
O x - B l o o d (darlt b rown) S h o e s 
THC F,F OALupv . C O I P O p A T i O N s i i a 
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 
(Complaint filed,) 4 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. ~ 
STATE O F SOUTH C A j f o U N A , 
/ ' County of Chester. 
I Mrs.(J"rar,(-'es Est ia Allen, W w a r d 
P. AllejjL^MrS. Alvina Allen- Porter , 




A. Q. Allen, J r . , Mrs. France* Thomas 
Allen Moblcy. and W'll.am James Al-
len & Mary" Be'! Allen, the last 
named two bring: minors over 14 
Defendants. 
To William James Allen, a minor over 
14 years of .age, Defendant : 
• You are. hereby summoned and 
requt)-e<»io answer the complaint in 
'• tftis actfon, which is this day filed in 
! Ilia oft icoof C l e r k o f s a i d Court , and 
k t ° sen-d a ' topy of your answer to the 
•aid complaint on lh? subscriber a t 
• his offices in 'Chesier, S. C-, within 
• twenty days a f te r the service hereof, 
•exclusive of the day of such 'service; 
j and if you /a i l t o answer the com-
j plaint within the time aforesaid, the 
j plaintiff* in. this action .will apply to 
j the Court f o r ^ b e relief demanded jr. 
the complaint. 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
PlaintftTs Attorney. 
i J . E . C O R N W E L L ; 
| Clerk C. C. 
(Seal.) -j 
| Dated Chester, S. C.J February 
I 28th, 181K. 
The Chester Building 
and Loan Association 
Who Benefits by High Prices? w i l l m a t u r e s e r i e s N o . 1 0 w i t h t h e M a r c h p a y m e n t , 
w h i c h is t h e r e c o r d t i m e of s e v e n t y - e i g h t m o n t h s . A l l 
s t o c k h o l d e r s in t h i s s e r i e s w i l l r e c e i v e o n e h u n d r e d 
d o l l a r s f o r e a c h s e v e n t y ' e i g h t d o l l a r s p a i d b y t h e m . 
T h i s i s a s r . f e a n d s u r e w a y t o s a v e m o n y . 
D o y o u w a n t t o t a k e s t o c k ? R e m e m b e r o n e d o l -
l a r w i l l S t a r t y o u r s u b s c r i p t i o n , a n d . if p a i d e v e r y 
m o n t h f o r ;.ix a n d o n e - h a l f y e a r s w i l l ' n e t y o u o n e h u n -
d r e d r e a l d o l l a r s . - ' 
The next Series i> always apep 
Call to see us. 
__3Tou f£el that retail meat prices are too 
high. 
Your retailer says he has to pay higher 
prices to the packers. 
Swift & Company prove that out o£ 
every dbllar the retailer pays to the 
packers for meat, 2 cents is for packers' 
profit, 13 cents is for operating expenses, 
and 85 cents goes to the stock raiser; and 
that the prices of live stock and meat" 
move up and down together. 
The live-stock raiser points to rising 
costs of raising live stock. I * 
/Labor reminds us that higher wages 
must go hand in hand with jthe new cost 
No on£ apparently, is responsible. No 
one, apparently, is benefited V by higher 
priqe's and higher income. 
We are all living on a high-priced scale. 
One trouble is, i h a t the number of dollars 
has multiplied faster than the Quantity of 
goods,''so that each dollar buys less than 
formerly. *• \ . 
Swift & Company, {J. S. A. 
. Chester Local Branch, 223 Gadsden St. 
•  X. ' ' , ." - ' O. H . Howell, Manager 
D I R E C T O R S 
Jos. Lindsay* President, 
A, L. Gaston, Attorney. 
Robert Gatte, Treasurer 
J. Steele Ctildwell. Asst. Treas. 
B. Cly.de Carter, Bookkeeper. 
R.E.'Sims. 
L.-.T. Nichnls, • .. . - , ' . '' 
A. Mi Aiken, 
G. R. Ball. 
E. H. Hardin. 
J. B. Bigham, 
R. B. Caldwell, 
't. T: Morris. 
Alex frazer . 
D. E. Oolvin. 
NOTICE. 
To William James Allen, a minor 
over 14 years of age, Defendant : 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE. That un-
less you procure she appointment of, 
a guardian Ad 'Li tem t o appear and 
•V n " : ;*i .your behalf 
within days from tile service 
H Jou «/,thi! summons herein, an 
nflipeatiar. will be made ' to J . E. 
Cornwell, Clerk fo Court, a t 'Ches ter , 
S. C., JO (lifts a f t e r the service here-
o f ; ; or as soon the rea f t e r as couneel 
• ."••' be heard for an .order appointing 
• on;." suitable hrtd competent ACr* o n 
guardian A'l Litem fo r you, and- au-
thorizing : directing him to appear 
.. ; i M e n d the above entitled action 
r] your behalf, and for such-other 
»nd fu r the r relief as may be jus t . 
H. NEWBOLD, 
) Attorney for the Plain!iflTs. 
1 / k e s t e r . ' . S. C.. February 28th, 
lady, WLo TtUs How Ske Was Referred 
' Dotes of Bladc-Drjofbi. 
I NOTICE COUNTY BOARD O r 
EQUALIZATION. 
j A meeting of County Board of 
1 Equalization will, be held a t County 
I Auditor 's ..111 e on four th Tuesday in 
j March, being this year the 25th. All, 
I taxpayer J receiving notices from 
j :i 'owruhi?"Board p i - W s s W b{"IIF 
j pea! to -aid CoujitJ Board a t ' 10 
No Two 
M. C. FUDGE. 
tor Ches te r County. 
C.. Feby. 20th, 1919. 
1-T. 
| Hastings' 1919 
| Seed Catalog Free 
I ! .It 's ready now. duo hundred hand-
J I somely Illustrated pa*e j with brilliant 
1 | coi-er in natural colon. It 'a both 
| beautiful and helpful-and all tha t la. 
j-necessary to get it la a postal card 
roqucBt. You -will Qnd our 1919 cata-
; logue a well worth whllolwok. 
| Hostlnss Seeds aro sold direct by 
j mail. You.will ne ro r find them on 
: salo In the stores. Wo have aomo' 
! five hundred.thousand cuatomera who 
buy from us byjna lL We please and 
f satisfy them, and wo can please and 
j satisfy Jou In. 1919.. > . 
! Planting "Hastings' Seeds In your 
i garden or In your fields Insures "good 
took" so fa r as results can be deter-
mined by the seed planted. For 30 
years Huntings Beeds.have,been the 
standard of seed excellence and pur-
j - t | y In the. South. Only, varieties 
adapted to the South are listed: (Qual-
ity o f ' t h e best a n d prlioa often less 
than.thoso you pay at home. Write 
for f ree copy of th'ls splendid cata-
logue now. H. G. HASTINGS. CO., 
oeedsmtn, Atlanta, Ga.—Advt. 
In compliance with an act of the 
General Assembly of .the S ta te of 
South Carolina, approved the .7th day 
of February , A. P . , ' W02, we the 
Jury Commistioners of Chester coun-
ty, in the sajd State, do herebjr give 
notice that 'oi] Thursday, March ' lS th , 
U>19, a t 1Q:30 o'clock A. M;, in the 
office of the Clerk of Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Sessions a t 
Chester, S. C.. we^will draw the 
following ju rors , to wi t : 
Thirty-six (36) .petit jurors t o 
servo during the f i r s t i^eek of the 
Spring Term of Circuit Court. 
S, J i C. FUDGE. Auditor, 
S. E. W Y L I t , Treasurer , 
. J . E. CO UNWELL, C. C. p . Pleaa 
Jury Commissioners. 
Chester, S. C., Feb! 20. 1919. . 
21-28-7" ' r - < ' 
— i n n i l y a t limes, 
but th'arovgl-.lyatijyj, 
—hai? the'sort cfde- ' 
paicia JIC inaatiiat you 
leanori forstfref results.. 
BEST 
LAUNDRY 
DR I V E your' car here and I t t us examine your battery.ANo mat-
ter what make it is, v/e offer 
prompt, courteous attention 
fo your battery problems. 
W e repair arid, rech arge All 
'makes of batteries at reason-
able pricts-^-we-carTy a com-
plete stock of new batteries 
and parts, for all makes of 
cars, and have a service bat-
tery for you to use if your. 
Jjattery needs repairing or 
recharging. 
Official Prest-O-Lito Service Station. 
WHERRY'S CARAC.U. 
- A . k for Mr. Meroney the Bal tery .Ea-
| CwJj EEC EE TREAD 
Tires 
—the tires with the 
red s'idewalls, 
— are just like that 
sor t of dependable 
man: TOWN In compliance with an act of the General Assembly of the State of South Carolina, approved the 7th day 
of February: A. D., 1902, we, the 
J u r y Commissioners of Ch5»ter coun-
.ty, in the-said State , - do hereby give 
notice tha t on Thursday, March 13th, 
1919. a t ten o'clock A. M. ir. . the of -
fice of the Clerk of Court o£ Common 
Pleas and General Sessions a t Ches-
ter , S. C., we will draw the following 
X**elve (12) Grand.Jurors to acrVc 
dur ingahf ye»r 1919." 
M. C. FUPGE. Auditor. 
S. E. W Y I ^ g , Treasurer , « 
• J . E. CORNWELL, C. C^C. Pleas. 
• I J» r>' Commissioners. 
Chester, S.'jfc., Fdb." 20. -1919. 
Notite Of Drawihg Petit Ju ry . 
In-complianee w.ith an fcl of v the 
Geiieral Assembly of the State of 
V>uth Carolina, approved t|ie 7th day 
)f February , ' A. P., 1902, we, the 
•'ury Commissioners of Chester coun-
-y, in the said S ta te , do hereby give 
notice that on Thursday: March 13th; 
1.U19; at, l lo 'cloek A. M. in the office 
of the • Clerk of Court of Common 
Pleas and General Se^sio'np at Ghes-
ler . S. L., we will draw the following 
tc i nvir.atron, -" \ 
—that does a great"-, 
.deal of ' honest,- hard 
work.; : , 
If you want a tire that 
viiil make you come' 
back' for more, buy 
one DIAMOND. / 
PLEASE GIVE US A. 
TRIAL 
ty-sit CIC) pe t i t ; jurors to 
:urr..': th'e scrond week of the 
Term of Circuft" Court . 
. FUDGE; Auditor. 
WYI.1E. T rea su re r . 
CORNWEI. I . C. C. C. Pleas. 
J u r y Commissioners.'! 
:er . . s : C-, Feb. 20, 1914. . . 
CHESTER \ 
HARDWARE 
NOTICE OF, F INAL 'RETURN 
IiVtlv Court of Probjito at .Ghester. t 
. ( . vn Marcll ft, 1919/a t * eleven! 
>r''no(Hi. _i will . make my first andl 
ni l . ; return as Administratr ix df . thef 
tiiti V. P.hrlich;• deceased, andI 
'I' 1 > for Ict.era dismlssory. - - I 
Mrs ' /JIao.H. Ehrlich 
Administratrix. 
E>' Newbold. Attorney. 
114 Wylie Street; 
are adviied to hold them. I fyo i s l 
must sell, deal only w i t h reapon-' 
sible bankers. We 
Notice Of Drawing. Pet i t Ju ry . J 
In'compliance with.nn act of yhe 
General Assembly of the State jof 
South" Carolina, approved . tho 7th 
day; of February, A- D 1 9 0 2 , -we, the 
J u r y Commissioners of 'Ches ter coan-
ty . iri t he said State , do hereby give 
nojice tha t on Thursday, March 20th, 
1919, a t 10:30 o'clock A. M. In-thV 
Office of the lSl 1erk*f Court Coninon 
Picas and ( k s m K U I a l g i s a t Cbn-
t e r , S. C., we ij-ill d r a y the following 
jurors, to-wit r • • ' / 
Thirty-six X36) peti t jurors to 
serve durinR- tf^third week of th« 
Spring Term j>r Circuit Court . 
r » . C. FUDGE. Auditor, • 
V E. W Y L I E ^ H M s u r e r . ' 
j J , E. C O R N W E L C C : "C. C. Pleaa, 
SPECIAL NOTICE. * 
There a re a f?w wjio have not paid 
the 1919 Assessment, which was. due 
February 15th. AH such will be'givch 
a few daya t o make payioeiit 'and we 
advise tha t you do so at ,once, as un-
-d.er^the^by4»ws insurance will be 
Fanners Mutual Ina. Asso., . 
28-t ^ Walter Simpson, Agent* 
OR J . p . Y O U N f r -
Residenca Phone-200 -
Office Phijne .<82. 
CRease. of I k * . . 
EVE. EAR, -NOSE and THROAT. 
Kooija 9 and 10 
Agurs Building, Chaster . 3 . C . 
D R . R . H M C F A D D E N 
Offers his professional 
services to the public. : 
"« Pry or. BaiMIag. 
